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Summary

• An twelve-year study of a watershed on the 
Longview Campus has introduced hundreds of 
general education students to scientific 
methodology. It is hoped that participation in 
the study has improved student learning of 
expected outcomes.



“You are being asked to participate in a multi-year study of 
the watershed on the north side of the Longview Campus.  
You will be presented with an environmental problem to be 
investigated and also be involved in determining a possible 
solution.” 

Directions to Students



“The goals of this project are that you would:
1. Have an increased interest in science;
2. Have an increased understanding of the 
scientific method;
3. Help investigate a practical problem and help 
to solve it;
4. Learn a teamwork approach to science;
5. Learn how to communicate scientific 
information;
6. Learn about stream health;
7. And provide a service to the community.” 
(Hluchy and Haynes, 2003)



“A potential environmental problem exists on and adjacent to the 

Longview Campus.  The north Longview watershed begins as a tile line 

draining a golf course upstream.  The tile outlet emerges from under a 

parking lot on the Longview Campus, giving rise to an intermittent 

stream that flows across the campus, and then continues on Army 

Corps of Engineers property to Longview Lake, an impoundment of the 

Little Blue River by a Corps dam built in the 1980s.  The watershed 

includes areas greatly modified by human activity, including the golf 

course, mowed lawns, dumped materials, parking lots, and new 

development just to the east.  In order to determine the best way to 

protect this watershed, it will be studied for several years.  Since trees 

generally help to protect watersheds, the hypothesis being tested is that 

increased woodland would contribute more leaves to the stream and 

improve water quality.  At the end of the study, your data and 

recommendations will be added to the watershed website 

<http://mcckc.edu/programs/biology/reinbold/>.”





Summary of Watershed Study Methods

1. Leaves are raked up, collected, and dried by the instructor.
2. Two experimental pools and two control pools are randomly selected in a manner 

recommended by students.
3. Abiotic data are collected (nitrate, dissolved oxygen, pH, depth, temperature).  Vernier

Lab Pro™ instruments are used.
4. A method for biotic sampling is chosen. The same method is used to sample the area 

in each pool. In 2013, students chose to use “equal time.” Students collected 
organisms using jars. The number of students was multiplied times the number of 
minutes to measure “people minutes.” In 2015 students chose “equal area,” using a D-
net with a two meter sweep through the sample area. 

5. Leaves are added to experimental pools, none to controls, but all covered by one-by-
two-meter nylon seine net secured by plastic tent stakes.

6. Several weeks later, abiotic data are collected again, seine nets removed, and the 
biotic sampling repeated in the same manner as previously.

7. Data are analyzed to compare experimental and control samples.
8. Discussion of results and conclusions about hypothesis.
9. Recommendations given by students. Students have recommended leaving the leaves 

in place longer and having more sampling areas upstream.



Summary of Educational Methods

Experimental Design

Watershed groups (two lab sections of General Biology) participated in the watershed 
study. They were assessed for critical thinking before and after participation.

Comparison group (one lab section) did not participate in the watershed study, but did a 
study dealing with similar content from a published lab manual (Mader, 2013). They were 
assessed for critical thinking before and after doing the lab study.

Assessments

In a previous study (Reinbold, 2014), College Basic Academic Subjects Exam was used for 
assessment, but MCC has shifted more toward embedded, home-grown assessments.

Critical thinking questions (Donovan and Allen, 1983) were administered as a pre-test on 
the first day of class and as part of final exam to watershed and comparison groups soon 
after completing watershed study or lab manual study.

Survey

A brief survey that I composed was administered to students involved in the watershed 
study and lab study in 2013 and 2015.



Metropolitan Community College Critical Thinking General Education 
Outcome

Critical Thinking—the student will be able to evaluate and apply information 
gathered from observation, experience, reflection, reasoning, or 
communication.

The student will be able to:

1. Evaluate the validity and soundness of scientific, mathematical, logical, or 
other formal disciplinary arguments.

2. Analyze and synthesize information from a variety of sources and apply the 
results to resolve complex situations and solve problems.

3. Defend conclusions using relevant evidence and scientific, mathematical, 
logical or other formal disciplinary argument(s).



“Sundew is a small green plant which has the ability to trap insects in a sticky 
substance secreted by its leaf cells. The insects are then digested by enzymes 
secreted by the plant. A biologist hypothesized that the sundew does not produce 
glucose by photosynthesis, but obtains all its energy from the molecules of 
trapped insects. Which of the following experiments would best test the 
biologist’s hypothesis?”
a) Grow the sundew in the dark with no insects available
b) Grow the sundew in the light with insects available
c) Grow the sundew in the dark with insects available
d) Grow the sundew in the light with no insects
e) All of the above together would be the best experiment.

Example of critical thinking question from Donovan and Allen, 1983 (used 
with permission of Pearson Publishing)



Rationale for the Educational Study

1. A long term study will make students feel part of a larger effort. Dodds et 
al. (2012) stated that a long term study taps into “a sense of moral 
obligation to society.” Trained citizens, in this case students, can make 
great contributions by making data public on the Internet. Grumbine
(2010) stated that, “Long-term data collection is critical to the scientific 
understanding of many ecological systems and provides insights into local 
and global environmental changes.”  Collaboration is achieved through 
networks available through websites. Students can be trained as “citizen 
scientists.” 

2. The watershed study will be perceived as having a more direct effect on 
the students’ lives than a generic lab manual study, hence more practical.

3. The website is available to students long after they have completed the 
course so that they can continue to keep up with the study.



Results of the Watershed Study

1. Nitrate concentrations have generally decreased in experimental samples 
relative to control samples from set-up to completion as expected if 
leaves increase assimilation and denitrification by bacteria. Nitrate 
concentrations have tended to increase over the twelve-year course of 
the experiment.

2. Oxygen concentrations have not shown clear trends at completion of the 
experiment that are attributable to leaves being decomposed.

3. Experimental samples generally have more organisms in summer 
compared to controls and a higher stream quality index (Perry et al.).

4. However, there is great variability in results, and some results are not as 
reliable as would be liked due to vicissitudes of field work and problems 
with test or instrument calibrations.

5. Siltation has been a major problem with several inches of accumulation 
over seine nets that were placed over sample areas.



Table 1. Numbers for taxonomic group collected in 2013 by “equal 
effort.” Samples were collected before and after nets were placed.

March

Class Experi Experi Contr Contr

Turbel

Oligo 1 0

Gastro

Isopo 5 2

Amph 2 5 3

Hemip 2 0

Coleo

SQI 5 5 0 4

May

Class Exper Exper cont Con

Turbel 1

Oligo 4 4 3 1

Gastro

Isopo 2 2 3

Amph 2 2 4

Hemip 2

Coleo

SQI 5 5 3 7



Table 2. Numbers for taxonomic groups collected in 2015 by “equal 
area.” Samples were collected before and after nets were placed.

March

Class Experi Experi Contr Contr

Turbel

Oligo

Decop 2

Isopo 23 4 2 2

Amph 14 1 18 3

Hemip

Coleo

SQI 6 4 4 4

May

Exper Exper cont Con

Turbel

Oligo 1

Decop 1

Isopo 3 27 15 1

Amphi 8 13 1

Hemip

Coleo

SQI 4 5 4 4



Figure 1. Comparison of experimental and control samples with regard to change in 
nitrate concentration from experimental set-up to completion. Data are given over 
twelve years of the experiment.
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Figure 2. Long-term trend in nitrate concentration at completion of the 
experiment over twelve years of repetition of the experiment. 
Experimental and control samples are given.  
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Figure 3. Stream Quality Index (SQI) for experimental and control samples 
at completion of experiment. Ten years of data are shown.



Natural leaf dam occurring in stream



Busy students sampling stream



Educational Results 2013

1. In 2013 the watershed groups (N=20 and N=19) showed more 
improvement on the post-test compared to the pre-test than the 
comparison group (N=13). 

2. In 2013 the watershed groups (means = 3.5 and 3.7) appeared to do 
slightly better, but not significantly, than the comparison group (mean = 
3.4) on the critical thinking questions on the final exam. 

3. Surveys given to students involved in the watershed study in 2013 were 
generally more positive with regard to the goals of the experiment than 
those in the comparison group. Students have expressed verbally that 
the exercise was fun.



Educational Results 2015

1. In 2015 the watershed groups, one group (N=19) actually did worse, and 
the other (N=18) showed the same improvement on the post-test 
compared to the pre-test relative to the comparison group (N=20). 

2. In 2015 the watershed groups, one group (N=19) with a mean = 1.5 did 
worse on the post-test, and the other (N=18) with a mean = 2.2 appeared 
to do slightly better, but not significantly, than the comparison group 
(N=20) with a mean = 2.0 on the critical thinking questions on the final 
exam. 

3. Surveys given to students involved in the watershed study in 2015 were 
generally more positive with regard to the goals of the experiment than 
those in the comparison group. Students have expressed verbally that 
the exercise was fun.



Table 3. Pre-test and post-test scores on critical thinking assessment for two 
groups of students involved in a watershed project and one group that did an 
indoor lab  in 2013

Group                                                 Scores                                               t-test

pre-test               post-test               difference       prob.

Watershed N=20       2.9                       3.5                          0.6                   0.30

Watershed N=19       3.4                       3.7                          0.3                   0.50

Indoor lab  N=13        3.2                      3.4                           0.2                  0.70



Table 4. Pre-test and post-test scores on critical thinking assessment for two 
groups of students involved in a watershed project and one group that did an 
indoor lab  in 2015

Group                                                 Scores                                               t-test

pre-test               post-test               difference       prob.

Watershed N=19       1.6                       1.5                          -0.1                   0.76

Watershed N=18       1.8                       2.2                          +0.4                  0.10

Indoor lab  N=20        1.6                      2.0                          +0.4                  0.12



Table 5. Percentage of incorrect responses to five critical thinking questions given as a post-test  
for three sections of general biology.

Question Topic Posttest 
2015 field

Posttest 
2015 field

Posttest 
2015 lab

1 Trophic lev 70 53 90

2 Plant 40 26 30

3 nutrients 55 53 35

4 Succession 100 100 80

5 Succession 85 68 60



Table 6. Survey results in 2013. Number of responses from strongly agree to 
strongly disagree for eight questions related to watershed project (N=20).

Question
strongly 

agree agree neutral disagree
strongly 
disagree

Number of responses

The watershed project has increased my interest in science 5 3 10 0 2

The watershed project has increased my understanding of the scientific 
method 4 10 3 0 2

The watershed project has helped me investigate a practical problem 
and how to solve it 5 10 1 1 2

The watershed project has helped me learn a teamwork approach to 
science 6 7 5 0 2

The watershed project has helped me learn to communicate scientific 
information 3 8 6 0 3

The watershed project has helped me learn about stream health 7 9 2 1 1

The watershed project has provided a service to the community 5 7 6 0 2

I am likely to visit the watershed website in the future 1 3 9 3 4



Table 7. Survey results in 2013. Number of responses from strongly agree to 
strongly disagree for eight questions related to watershed project (N=19).

Question
strongly 

agree agree neutral disagree
strongly 
disagree

Number of responses

The watershed project has increased my interest in science 1 10 7 1 0

The watershed project has increased my understanding of the scientific 
method 5 10 3 0 1

The watershed project has helped me investigate a practical problem 
and how to solve it 3 10 4 0 1

The watershed project has helped me learn a teamwork approach to 
science 4 10 3 0 2

The watershed project has helped me learn to communicate scientific 
information 5 7 4 1 2

The watershed project has helped me learn about stream health 8 8 1 1 1

The watershed project has provided a service to the community 7 5 6 0 1

I am likely to visit the watershed website in the future 2 3 9 5 0



Table 8. Survey results in 2015. Number of responses from strongly agree to 
strongly disagree for eight questions related to watershed project (N=20).

Question
strongly 

agree agree neutral disagree
strongly 
disagree

Number of responses

The watershed project has increased my interest in science 2 8 8 1 1

The watershed project has increased my understanding of the scientific 
method 3 11 2 2 1

The watershed project has helped me investigate a practical problem 
and how to solve it 4 9 5 1 1

The watershed project has helped me learn a teamwork approach to 
science 8 7 3 0 1

The watershed project has helped me learn to communicate scientific 
information 6 9 4 0 1

The watershed project has helped me learn about stream health 4 10 4 0 1

The watershed project has provided a service to the community 5 5 6 1 1

I am likely to visit the watershed website in the future 0 4 7 6 2



Table 9. Survey results in 2015. Number of responses from strongly agree to 
strongly disagree for eight questions related to watershed project (N=17).

Question
strongly 

agree agree neutral disagree
strongly 
disagree

Number of responses

The watershed project has increased my interest in science 1 5 9 1 1

The watershed project has increased my understanding of the scientific 
method 1 10 2 2 2

The watershed project has helped me investigate a practical problem 
and how to solve it 1 7 8 1 0

The watershed project has helped me learn a teamwork approach to 
science 3 11 1 3 0

The watershed project has helped me learn to communicate scientific 
information 4 3 9 1 0

The watershed project has helped me learn about stream health 3 8 4 0 2

The watershed project has provided a service to the community 6 5 5 1 0

I am likely to visit the watershed website in the future 1 2 8 5 1



Table 10.  Survey results in 2013. Number of responses from strongly agree to 
strongly disagree for eight questions related to the indoor lab study (N=13).

Question
strongly 

agree agree neutral disagree
strongly 
disagree

Number of responses

The experiment has increased my interest in science 3 4 3 1 2

The experiment has increased my understanding of the scientific method 5 4 2 1 1

The experiment has helped me investigate a practical problem and how 
to solve it 4 4.5 0.5 3 1

The experiment has helped me learn a teamwork approach to science 4 4.5 2.5 1 1

The experiment has helped me learn to communicate scientific 
information 5 5 0 2 2

the experiment has helped me learn about stream health 5 6 0 1 0

The experiment has provided a service to the community 3 2 3 3 1

I would like to keep informed of future experiments 2 3 4 3 1



Table 11.  Survey results in 2015. Number of responses from strongly agree to 
strongly disagree for eight questions related to the indoor lab study (N=20).

Question
strongly 

agree agree neutral disagree
strongly 
disagree

Number of responses

The experiment has increased my interest in science 1 9 8 0 1

The experiment has increased my understanding of the scientific method 3 8 7 0 1

The experiment has helped me investigate a practical problem and how 
to solve it 3 10 4 1 1

The experiment has helped me learn a teamwork approach to science 2 10 5 2 0

The experiment has helped me learn to communicate scientific 
information 4 7 7 0 1

the experiment has helped me learn about stream health 14 7 2 0 1

The experiment has provided a service to the community 4 5 7 2 1

I would like to keep informed of future experiments 2 3 10 2 2



The Future of the Experiment

1. Continue to give students choices. The example given here was to ask 
them how they wanted to sample for organisms. It was important to 
stress the need for equal sampling of experimental and control, i.e., 
either equal area as done previously, or equal effort by equal amount of 
time. This will move the students from Schwab’s (1962) inquiry level 1 
(source of the question and data collection methods given by the 
teacher; interpretation open to learner) to inquiry level 2 (source of 
question given by teacher; data collection methods and interpretation of 
results open to learner)

2. Try to match experimental groups and control groups  in number of adult 
learners (time of class)

3. Increase motivation for analysis of data (portion of grade)

4. Increase motivation for critical thinking questions on exam (more 
questions)

5. Increase sample size by repeating in 2017
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